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1. IITROOOO'l'lOR. 
the purpiooe of th1a 1nvoetip,1on •at to tee• tbe 
actual ettloiency ot 'h• twaoka of a C.•erp1llar TwentJ, 
era ler-type ttrl\otor, exolud.lng :ro•i•tauoe in the engine 
and 1.n the trt.\nsl!IJ.S.aeton •Y•lt••· The out ane. t»r method ot 
improvement and d••elopraent 1n \raotor det1Sft baa brought 
bout a high ata..te of ofti o1enoy, and baa :redu.oe4 ~eatlf 
the expense of the ponr delivered a.t the dra..,bar of tr&o-
tors . le11ertb$lqa recent ottloial teata and. naearoh ha.Ye 
sho1'n ttemtndOU• powe• lo.sea., eapeoiallJ when wo:rklng \Uldel' 
a.verage tar' oon41t tona, 
J. B. r».v iCS.on and E. V. Colllna (?) repotted 1n the 
Journal ot iho :Uterioan Soc1ety ot Jgricul.tural bginee:re , 
1939, the pawor tUAt:r1bu~ton tor ~beel t»aotora , working 
und.Or tu. oondit1one, N f'ollowa a 
Ttansm1aa1on looe •• • ••• , , 10 • 15 ~ 
Rolltng rc.u1lat&.noe. , •••• •• 20 - 85 f. 
Lug lose • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 - 10 ~ 
. ' • 11 ·• • ll • • • • 0 -
Oond1t1on• of •aft,, looee and. uneound fooi1ng which 
woul not pe:rm.1t the use ot the wheel traoto~ gave rle• to 
tht tra.ok l.ay1ng 'raotor. Under suob oond1t1ona tbe need 
and value cf the traok la7tng mechanism 1s ve•7 eqs1nent. . 
A study of the leb:raska. Tractor Teets ahowa the t:raQk 
la.y1ng traotor to have a.bout one sixth more draw-bar pull 
than the wheel trao'tor of the eue we1gb1, under the same 
oond1t 1one, ooncUt iona wb1oh are oone1d.ered favorable to 
the wheel traotor. Both the Nebruka TraotQr Teate and. 
the World Tractor Trial• of 1930 ahow the average •11ppage 
of wheel tractors to be JU.at tw1oe as grea\ ae the oorre.., 
Ponding alippage of track type tractors. 
No doubt the ti-aok type tractor can pull a 
greater load than a wheel tractor of the same ·weight, 1f 
it baa sutf1o1ent engine power. Rav1ng mere surface 
contact with the endless t~aok, greater :rolling resistance 
is e:&peoted as well a.a more friction losses. Therefore 1t 
is well worth wh1le to know the actual loeaee Which ocour 
from the dr1ve s prookete to the ground, oi- to the draw-ba.r, 
tor the different loads the traotor will pull. 
11. amn or LmRATD'RI. 
f. R. Agg (1) ln 'be Iowa ltig1aeerlag l&p•rS.•nt 
s, .. , ion l'bll•tla 88 gt.Yu an •aoell•t nY1•• of •mp•~l•n\• 
on 'motl•• reel•\anoe aD4 rela\e4 obaaoter·btl• of ,_,,. 
•1 aurt&ffa.. applied to •el t•prop•l1•d vebtol.•. 
!2- ••r• elptftoan• •ou1t• u• •u..aft•ea. .. fol• 
lowa1 
l.. Saoo\b and. bu4 r-.ct eurtao.• glYe reld 1••11 unl• 
tom tJ!aot1ve n•l•tanoe to• HJ •ehlol•, •hU• low a.rut 1Dt1.,.. 
mediate trpea g1•• ae lo• tiiao1i 1•• 1'·••1•'1dl•• u -h• hlgll •1pe 
P••lng au.J>t&oe•• 1n aoaec oaa•, a.n4 •atnm•lJ blgb ~• 1•••• 
in other•. 
I . •4 Mdl p-•&'111 to the 'l~aot1Ye 1'••iatano• Of & 
toad. eu.rfaoe and &tao to tbe ooet1 ot tran.apo.rta.• lon over \hat 
ro 4. 'l'b• blgh ce.aletanff 11 •• la pa.n to the aeoe••1'Y ot 
tcpaeeamg the m« away f10m th• tlze u lt roll• thl'ougb thf 
aot' surfe.OI l.arer and 1n pan to a •pr1ng1cua of the whole 
nae! owat . 
a. Th• ett•ot ot a apongy eubpMie unur a thin oiu•' 
1a not•d. 1" tb• Jl•lcUng ot a. fOllndat ion UDd.ctZ tb• load.. 
Tho l"Oad. ON.et 40•• not break up 'bat 1i adda about t1ftJ pe~ 
oent. 'o t NI t•aot1•• •••1• 'aaoe •• •1r.n1~1 m11.. pe~ hau._.. Thie 
ooi·uu 'loa le l•portoat Onlf 1n operatll\g bMYJ ••h1ol••. J'U•l 
oonau11ption i• oon•ldetablJ 1••• on the 1u• i:oact •ti.en tbe f(AAD-
dat 10D. ia stable and UQJle1 d.Uigt .. 1t 19 Wlml d.rJ • 
- a""" 
4, Roup auZ"t&ee• of a gtven tfpe geneJ.'&llJ be.YI a. 
higher 'ra°'lve i'H1•'•"oe tllail'l amooth surtao• of the ••• 
type, 
R. '· htr4 an« 1. 1. Oo•• (a) tn an Xo• Ste.te Col• 
l•R• Tht•1e, 1sas, aublll11» th• f!>llo•iug conolu•1on• •4• •'""' 
tee\1ng tn.otor •beel equtpaentt 
l. The ettlol•nor of t»•c'o" •h••l• l• moh lonl' 1a 
loose •0111. 
a. Tbe ettloitncr 1• hi.gb9•t on .oinc»n. 
a. The .... ,.r the rolliag n•t.taaoe, the ••l&bt anci 
the •l1P• the lo••• t'b• •fflclea.01~ 
4. Tbe dift•i-enoe 111 ettlo1.encrr tor 41ttennt ''"• ot 
wheel •qµ.1pmen' la emal.1, 
&. !be ttraw..bar pull •1th the angle lug Snona.ae• •1'11 
the el1p t.n>.tll the •lip beco•t so pat the lug falla to olea.u 
when th4' pull deor••e• •1•b 1Jlcreaeed. slip. 
·a. J:nveJ:'•4 angle lu.p g1ve an U10:0-..od P\111 ae the 
slip uoreuea. 
V, Mu1au• eftioien01 1s attatne4 •lth only cnou.gb 
w•1ghi on th• •he•l to prnent eaoesatT• a12.P wltb • dn•br'f.11 
pull ~nd & low rolling rtal•tan••· 
ll. w. Sl.0011 and D. I. Teua (3) in au Xowa State 
Coll.ege Theaia, 1eaa, on the unuenoe of lug •qu.lpa•n• on ' - ' . ,,. 
-e-
1. Tu ••l•n•1o• angle 1i-one Qd. enon•1oa rle pYt 
th• hlgheat. ettlcl.nor. 
a. The nlf&e inoh ape.ca lup g.M"e ib• ..u1-u1t dt'a.,..i.z 
3. Tbe ttta•bal' pu.ll a.t mN1m• ettiol•iaOJ 1'U app~n.­
Smat.ely 30 pel" cent ot tho weight on 'h• wheel. 
I. 1. Bracket and. other• (•) pnaen' in tb• lebruka 
lgt-ioultu~al lxperl•ont Stattoa atlletm. 841, a aumma17 of 
th• r•eul'• ot 'lr&oto;r '••ta oar.vied oii at tU.t a,a,1oa. witb 
est:t&ot• ttom the repona and. e~oit1oai1ont ot •raoto:re 
t••t•4 U4 oow on 't be aa.rke\. 
Traotors ate o.redlted only wl1h the po••r del1••.r•4 
to "h• i.tuu.ring appa:ratua, no allo•a.no• OJ' oorJ:•°'1on.• \>eiq 
ud• for atrnoepherlo ooncUt1oa• 1 .d.fl•• •heel iallppage. 1-lt 
1Ch1$0S or otbfJ' lo.-a••· 
A ooaapari•on of tbne teata 1e u e:coellent lndea ot 
t taotoiw atfJ.olen07 aud 1a of Val."1• 'to bO\h purohae•r and. m.an-
utaoturor. 
I. v. Col.line Wld A. B. Of.1• (5) IA 1h• to• , ... ,.,.. 
oultural lxP••SnJ•nt Station :SU.llet1n 240, give full detail• 
ot a dJna.11ornetet" oat• • OOM\ftot•d. to• the purpoae of t•et• 
- - ~ - -- . - -
• A •1mllal' f'ea1atanoe unit wu built into tho tractor dyru&aao-
~ete• oar ueod ta tul• 1nveat1gat1oa. 
.. 10 -
lng @aft hone•. 
An 1lluet1'ated d.eaor1ption of the Iowa 1utegra1;1as 
traction d.yrlam01.a.eter la given tn oonn•otio-n •1th draft taata 
of fazm eq.ulpmant. !.•\l\llts are tabulated •bowing a wide 
variation 1n the t:re.ct ive %ea1statu::e of different surtaoe1. 
J. B. Davidson {8) 1J1 the 'l'ransaot1one ot th• Am•»-
1can society ot Agrioultu•l ~ginee.ra., 1911, g1••• a d.esoz1pi-
t1on of the Iowa. integrating aud i-eoorting i:raotion dJGW• 
etei-. • The desirable teatu.ree ot th1e inat:rwnent are aa 
follows: 
l. .l convenient mea.rua of at taohment to 1aplementa. 
a. J. clo•e 'bitob, the~e!Qre no1i lnterterS.ng •1ih the 
adjuetment of th• implement. 
3. An inatNment ot •ariablo oapaos:ty and ad~ustable 
t.o a widt range of use. 
•· An lnatXUt1ent giving tbe average draft ov:or a 
self•measured run. 
J. B. DaYittso.n and E. V. ColliD• in the Journal ot 'h• 
American Society of Agricultural F.ngtneere. 1939, <U.aou.ea the 
d1atr1but ion of power ot the fan tractor, after 11 lee.Yea the 
engine . Speo1u.l appl1oat 1cna of meoh&n1oal power to t 1lla.g• 
.. ll• 
are m&d.e in aonneot 1on with t.bo draft of d.1tteitect tarm i.pl .. 
menta. 
L. J. netour Mid a. J). l1Uta,i7UU1 (8) in the Oalltor-
oi.a .Ag;r:1oultura1 J:xpert•nt Station. Eillletm 41.5. 1938, llet 
a wm'ber of t1aatora lnllu•no1ng ~bl t'&ake ot ~J'aoto• .,o puobue'J 
the tli-ct tbN• 'b•1ns u foJ.J.oqi 
l. T2* oo•\ ot pQwer w.~ing the llt• ot \he traftor, 
bailed. t.apon in1t 1al co.at• ·opo;rat mg expeneu • rapalra ancl pro-
bable life. 
a. !be d.•s1gn a.nca oonetruoi1on ot ti. 'actor '"'••lt, 
1nolu4ing cpal.lty ol ma.to.r1o.J.t, wot:kmananlp,. aooe•a1bll1tr 
and "1ift exol.us1on. 
Ona ot the mt)st 1m,ptatant natten b t ha ••l•ot ion of 
•heel ti't\O,Ots 11 tho prope:r lug tQ.\11~nt so as to 1nau.i:• 
a5.t1staotor1 \raottoa. !n . oat. part• of Qa.11fomt.a, a 
ta~rlJ long ap$<.:1e lug ha.a pTovtn ~oat •tf1c1ent on Nbeel •a-
ohtn~a. tr~ok ty~ tractora neod no add1tionC\l. lus- Q~ ipeolal 
t.ra.oke e"oept on 1n&.rahy land. or very eott so 11. Kany op6J'atoJ'a 
do not r al.is;, ·t ti.• lo.a .tae to •h••l sltppap. 1h$AeT•r a 
tta.oto.r ••e•l or t:n.ok al1pa, the etf11<n; on th• traotu. u 
fa.r as tuol and 011 conawtrpt ton tand •eu are ocnoerned., la 
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an add1t1onal dietanoe equ l \o the al1ppage. 
0 1torn1a '"~or, O"Wnera pr•fer~lag the 1iraok tn>e 
tr otor, PY• the tollo•!ng nuone tor tbolr ohoio•t 
1. Better traot lon on looet ao11. 
a. lo p oklng ot ibe eoll. 
3. 1obi- d eho:rter tu.ming. 
t . Le•• dal:aap to roa4 eurtaoea. 
Tbe lit• ot 'h• tn.cll:• on tra.o o 1n•• 1• •lna 
t•~i 17 len heil•d. bf tbt ueo of mor• ••U•r •l•tlag terl • • 
by re-d•lplng the tr ot beulnp to •llaJ.na•• •t mor1 etteo-
'1••11 an bf eral 111 OT•tld J'ee\ll tUag tr• obeenai10Q 
of typea of 'raok oonetruotio •hloh bl.•• gt.Yen trouble on pn-
YlOU• 110d4lla. 
Then ia a re or l••• d1r•ot rela.tloublp t>cttween tbe 
weigh\ of a ot»m tractor d the cani of dnft \bat ou. be 
enrt d at 'hit dr w-ba.r. Jlo•t ot tbe raoclOrn traoton •x•ri a 
11 of eo to 80 per oent of tbelr ••1P'• d4tpend.1ng on 'h• 
ao11 oond1t1oz:aa. 
P. !, Bolt (9) 1n the Joumal of J.auu:ioan Sootety 
of A 1oul ural En neera • 193&, g1••• brl•t b1etotr ot tbel 
tn.o 'ype '\r otor, ebow1ng t neoeea1tJ ot 4.welopla he 
•ndle • obaln 'l'aot. oft and apORIJ lan4, aa 4•1 •• lanct., 
oould no~ be t •d •1\h •h •1 \raotora 1 tlot even if •be 
• 13 -
•bt•l• ••ff s t••' 1n 41-ttl:' an4 18 feet wide, B•n3•1n 
Bolt d.eve10p$4 the ple.'bf'orm •heel, •blob •u u••4 auoo._,._ 
tu.111 ttra\ •ltll •t•• power. J'o~ oorapaotn••• • the lnt•I' .. 
nal oOllmatton •ngln• nplaoed. th• a\eam engine ant Ihle 
ha tbe fOHNllnef ot tile PH•tmt 0..tol'J)ll.lar traotor. 
r. t>. Jonee (10) tn -.n Iowa 9-ate O.llege T1-•i•• 
Xia?• 11ated. the tollo•lng oon•lusione from a. ••1"1•• Gf 
wheel. and lug taats: 
l. The- 'eaten11on •t• mad.a a big!MlJ' t:n.otl•• pu.11 
Po••1bl• for t be .-. nS.gbt on th• wheel. 
a. &tfloltnor •• aaorS.ftoed tor 'bi• add1tlona1 
t11aot1on dll• 'o the inos-eue :ln •ollbl l'nle,uoe reault• 
lag trom the u•• ot tbe m••loa :ritl. 
I. A blgb.er trao11Y• pu,11 •u ob,a1•4 •1'b 8 1n& 
•pa4.0 1up \ ht.n wta ' an4 O laoh •Pad.• lv.p. 
•• An lnonu• J.n ••1ght on,. wheel al>OY• aa:>o 
poundl wq sen••allJ et.OCOllPllebt4 bJ a dtU8U8 in 'ht etfl• 
o1enov ot tracntoa. 
r. R. Jonu (ll) t.n a Progroaa Report oa traoto. 
iraolt tft101cu107, 1930, urJ.Yecl e.t th• to11 .. 1rc oono1u1iona1 
1. S04 sa•• better traotlon uus aomewba.t grea,er 
ettioS.ency than e1lhe• cindtn or pul1'e.rai•d. gl'O\Ul41 
2. Tbt cwerall etflolonq wu higher at h•YJ loadl 
an4 leaa at llgbt loaa oa aod. and pilvarat•4 gi:oud. On 
ctndora thel"e •&1 l••• vulat1on at d.iffei-•n' loaa.. 
... lt ... 
3. %n general 'tbl 12 lnob he1ght of blioh gave tbt 
l>••" reau1'• and th• ao uob bitob tbe poonat, btl0&\1•• 'he 
lllgher th• bl~ob, the gl'eatez tlut 'endenor \o 11ft the tron• 
pol."tlon ot tho traoke an4 thefeby ••"1oe tb•b' etteot1••nt••· 
' · !be heavle:r \ht saw-bu load, thl pea'•'" 'h• •llp 
ln all ou••· 
s. .It tbe 11p~:r load.a,. YUJiAg tbt btigbt ot hl'\oh 
<lld not si.ve •• •ob •ar1ation in •lip. At the htav1•1' load.a , 
4?00 pountta. th• ellp tnOJ'•U•4 greatly w1"b ino:eaa•d height 
of hl\ob. 
1. s. P&'cll (12) ln the !ranaaotioua ot the .amer1caa 
Sooletv of Agr1cul:\ural lng1neen, 1938, pna•nte4 etbode of 
1nvct1t1ga\t.ng •l.1ppap ot t.-a.otton wheel• on tractor• . S. coi. 
oludea the.' tract lon wheel el1Pp•P le \ll• r•eul.' ot th• intei--
aoiion of the toll••ln.g tacto••i 
i . so11. 
a. Traoto:r welsh' o ._._. 41"1•• wheel• . 
a. Tftf.ot ton. •heel 4.S..•t•r and l"lll Wld:,h. 
' • Speed.. 
5 . Draw-bar load. 
Eh Traott.on dtY1001 . 
7. Top growth of eoil . 
S, Belgbt of 'itaotor hl.toh. 
Slippage will probably vary tnwe~••lr aa 'he aqua.re of 
the wheel dlazaet•r. 
- 15 . 
Ibo 1 11ppa e 1• or or le • pro ort1onal to th• 
• lo d 1 oe d on t traotor um 11 o1nt 1• reaohed 
tn the n 1 bor 004 ot eo r cent of 'h• ' oto• we 1ght . 
By lnare 1ng tht 18' ot bitoh ho 13 to 17 tnoi.e, 
we b ~• ao ew t ~ttei- tt otlon po 1b111t1ea, wt there l• 
lose cm• to the oont 1Gl tendenor of ihe fro nd to rl • · 
l1ppa e tor t t at • u .. ed 1 run the 
tr r •lthcait l d at a oe.rt 1n ape d ovc;r eaau.red u~•• 
ni hl the revolut1o ot th whe l• n fro t t t1n 
in h• o1rOU11 erenoe ot t • heel . Ua1ng thl• tor the •1• 
ot ~ caloul tio , w o ' reaulta. 
jor J. s. Quinto pt. J. K. c 1• (la) 
r: l . o • at1Ye tu in dJ orneter ~••tlng ot or D&DOI 
•• 1ol • 1n Or din oe Teo oa lo,ea o. 9, 1 27. Th1 wort 
oe.rr1ed on bJ t 1a oxoee gly teo 1o&l.. 
It 1a leo va.J.u& le tn oo eot1on 1t d7n er d.e•1p 
11 dl' tt teat• an ett1o1 n01 t eta ot .raotors . 
T ueetuln of dfn ••t r teatln llee ln the tol• 
lo•i : 
l . The obtatnln t praoi1o result. of direct ue 
tuln to th uein • rvtoe , fot e . l•t• t p rior1t7 
ot w l abo to ny Jc:1 d on eott t rra1n; 
t f ot tbat t • 1 of ti- o or 1 n t nooea z1lf 
bt in d 1th all be gl' e4u:·a on the track; th tru a p r1or-
1tJ ot trao lay1n over e l t.raotor•i t e lncr aae in 
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power required to draw a vehicle as the road. 1peed 1a 1n-
c~eaeed; eto. 
a. The eo1ent1f1o and aoourate atermlnatloa of ihe 
rela.t 1ve merits ot vehicles and pa"'• or uni ts of veh1ol••· 
a. The aooumlation of reliable d.ata to~ the use of 
eng1neera and dee1gners. 
J. w. Randolph {14) in tbe Tra.naaotlone of th• Amer• 
1oe.n Soolety ot Agr10'..l l tura.l Engineers, 1927, au.mruar1zes the 
results cf traotor lug studios on aa.nd.y soil u followa: 
l. The d1atr1bution of the weight of a traoior wheel 
intluenoea the reaiet-.noe of eoil to aheu by a. lug, and "h• 
reaiatanoe depen«SI upon the &J.'Oh aot1on of the qponen"• of 
force aotblg thl"CNgb the soil. The gi-eateat •ff1o1enor 1e 
obtained when ,a. weight ia placed. upon tho wheel sutt1o1ent to 
toroe the lug 1irto the soil and bold. the • .la 1n <1>ntaot w1ib 
it. With a aeries of 1noreaaing loaae upon the •be•l. the 
out-put or d.ra••bai" pull 1noreaae1 to a ma:d.na and. then gi-ado-
ually dimin1ehea • 
. a. The out- put or draw.bar PQll vat1es directly •1 ~ 
the depth of the luge. 
3. Spade lugs are auperioi- \c solid lugs S.n sand 
whioh has high aroh aot1on oharaoter1•t1oa. 
4. The ahe.pe ot the lug after ent ctr 1ng the ao 11 baa 
little effect upon ite ou.t- put. 
5. In the p:roeesa o-f entering the soil, sha.ip lug'8 
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encou14•• the lea.at reeu,anoe a.n4 blut lup pvt 'h• "'' 
•heel auppcrt in looae aan4. 
8, Labora1'017 ttnd1np were veritl•d ln tbe fltld.. 
?. the ou.t- p&t ••i.ght ratio•••~• 111ttlN tor 'h• '••' 
•b••l 1n the laborato17, and. fol' t:r~or• 1n tile t1•ld.. 
(a) Weight pe.r lnoh ot ita •14th ta pr0pon1onai 
'o il\e 4SM•t•r ot 'la• •heel. 
(b) D«Jptb of angle lup ta pl'oponional \o \be 
aq'1UO ct \he wheol 41-tt•r• 
s. Ttaotton la 1uflu.eno•4 by the ••1ght per 1nob. of 
rim •ld'h Mpori<Ung upon tJ• lup and. the a:ia tatlng Ml ben-
efit ot the •~ob aot1on ot the aou. 
e. Dra•ba:r pu.111 honepcrH&-, arul rolllag ree1a,anoe 
vary dlrtctl.7 •1 'b •• dep'1l of lug. 
10. The ta-aoton i•'t•4 wen tound to ""u1n t. •14U 
rlm o.r <teeper lug tbau at&ndal'4 equlpaen•, •o olrtaia theU 
iated power 1n J.ooae 1anc&. 
11. Spa.de lup are auper1o• to angl,• lup 1n loot• 
aa.nd when the •heel CU'rlt• a :re1a:t1ve1y high unit ••lgbt. 
1&87 ponetratlng lup •• •upor1ol! on •ho•l• \hat oa.rr, lt.p• 
loo.de. 
ia. The prope:t apaolng ot lup d•p•ncltl upon th4t a.ob 
aotlon Tal.u• of ti. •oU. the la•• of •b1ob. ha•• not •• Jet 
been cteteblntct. 
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B. o. Van I•• (15) in an Iowa State Coll•P Theala, 
1930, !"ueuaawlsed. hle f1nd,1up o~ traotol" t•aot tftloleao, u 
tOllOWlf 
1. The ldgbea~ e·ttiot•or waa obtained. on o1nda•• 
•hll• the lowee'l n.a f0Wl4 or. "11Te~ate4 POWld.. 
s. The ~ollln.g rea1••anot wae l•a.a' on o1nd.en and. 
g:re toat on pi.lvera1o4 eo11. 
3.. The •tf~ol•nor in.ore~•• aa ti. uaw-bai' load Sft• 
oreuea ut1l tu loa.4 ls between so and 60 per .oont of ti. 
••1ghl ot the trao•o•, depea4.lflg on 'ho type. of •oll . 
" ·· An e mob be1gb\ ct hltob aa•• ti. hipet etfloi•n-
0'1 • •hll• a ao I.nob haidl' P•• \he lo•••'· 
a. an M.gb !Utoheth ,. traokl ton.ct to ~la• tr& tnnt 
onuetng tho audaoe ln oon' ot wit.b tho poo.nd to beOOll• l•••· 
The traok aotlon app¥oaohee that ot wh••1• 
1.. L. Youns (16) 1n an Iowa state College Tuel1, 
1923, deaoribed. the fll'et Iowa. S~ate lug tee• mg appa.,ratu• cul 
•de \h• tollo•Sng obaelft-tionat 
l . Other •a:riabloe #Oma.1ntng oon1tan'• dra .. ba• pull 
tenae to tnOJ"ea.ee wlth the •tight oarr1e4. 
a. Additlona ot ••1gbt beyond & oertuuu point MU•• a 
4eoreas s.n eff1o1eaor. 
3. nta••bar pull s.noreuea e.e tbl allp lnonae••• .uct. 
1n e oh t•at the.re ia unallJ' ••• value ot altppe.ge tor •hie 
the sltioten.01 S.a eomewb&" higher then tor a.n1 •ber •alue. 
"""11 ... 
• · The btgbeet Yalu• of ett 1oltnor ooou•• 3\l•t 'Ntort 
"11• 1b9ulng ot th• aou oo•••·• 
• ao -
Ill. S?Amlllf 01 THE PROBLEM. 
PrevioUs wort has been oarr1ad on at thl• •'•'ion to 
determtno the t:taot etf1o1•n01 of a crawler ty~ 't:raot0%. Th• 
present p:robltra ai-oae t:cozn earl1o% 1nveatlgat1oaa,. and baa the 
following obaeatlvee: 
l. To obeok tbe prtv1ouely aooepted 11s•htd. of oalC»• 
lat1ng 1npg.t to the traote of a tra.ok type tractor and 'o -. 
v•lop i•P•OYetu•Jit•. 
a. To prOTS.de rel1Abl• data on the •tf1otenoy and ine 
powe.r loesea of tho traoka of a apeo1f1o iraok typ• tl'aotor 
under known condit:lone. 
a. To d.ete:m1.ne the :ond1t Lona undelr wb1oh maximum 
t~aok ef t1o1enOJ oan bo obtained.. 
- Jl -
xv. THI AIAL TSIS or THI PROBLlll . 
A. .AnalJ•1• of Traok Type Tractor HltoMa 
1n the Ven1oe.1 Plane.• 
Tba location ot the b1toh 1nflueno .. ~h• tn.o\lve abU• 
lt7, t •'• 111•1, 4 the •ft1o1en01 ot a t:.raok type tr.ator. 
T fl•ct u ebown 1n 1.bl tollo•S.n anal.ys1a, 1• 11a&1t•4 'o 
oond1t1ona ot approximately horizontal dra bu pill, leYel 
topogr phJ, and. unifo •o11 t•xturea. 
F1g. l i l ttered aa follo•st 
t Perpe d1oul r diet ct fro line ot ot1on of 
aw- pull (P) to poin• (0). 
bt P l'P•nd1oul r di•tanoe trom line ot aotlon ot 
(I) to point (C). 
Ci Poin' ot 1nte~• oticn of the re•ultant of the 
aup rting and \raot1•o ao11 aurtaoea. 
Ot C nt r of gra•S. 'J· 
H: Point ot it.oh, •here 'tbe h1toh 1• tn• 'o 
p1Yoi 1 the 'lenlcal. plane. 
O: Center of d:r1•• aprootet. 
Pt Dra•be.r pull, or load r• 1et.anoe. 
St Rewlt-ant of aup on.tng eoil to:ro•• · 
Tt Reeul ant ot ~raotlve aoil foro .. . 
I: Total •e1gbt o! tractor . 
- - .. - .. .. - -
• tugelJ r red bf I. o. Mol1bben. Af!/il. Ing. J)Op\., 
Iowa tate College, .Im••, Ion., 1931. 
• aa .. 
F1g. a 1lluetr tee be as. uatlon hen a tre.ot type 
tr ctor 1e t ro t on level ound. U de:r thee• oondl'tlon• 
t e re ultant (8) ot the auppon1ng eoll toroea •lll poee 
1reotly t w 1gbt (W) o the tr otor • and th 11D of 
ao 1on of (8) 111 t ougb t cent r of a•1 tJ ( G). 
(;. 




F,g. 2. - Trac for ed Rest 
rsg. llluetratee e a1tuat 1 W 0 tb tr OtOI' 18 
ll1ng •1th a lo• hitch. fro the theorJ ot m nta 1t· 11 
euily proffn t ;t the pu.ll (P) t1 the diet oe (a) •" 
-
equal t •1 (1) t 8 diat oe (b). . T ~ 1 , 
Pac. Wb, 
T 1• indi iee t a en the raotol' de el P•• hor--
1 t aw• r pull (P) a a 1 ' ( ), t re ult t 
( ) o p n1 ao11 tor • et ov unt11 tbt 
t ce (b),. 1 : b : Pa ~ . 
'l 1•- porting oil tor p :r uni.t of 
r a. ( 1nat the f ont ot i 
tr o' h r r o t th r o • I ot r 
1 1 • 
• 11 tr on d 1nto t ll t • 
s 
-r t D Fig. J 
tN1C oi"' t vll/ng wiih Cl Low Hitch. 
•• taot h t e sbove d aor1 d. 




Teate made with the Caterpillar Twenty tractor proved. 
that actual oondittons 414 not alter the thsoratical analye1a, 
aa :tollowa: 
l. Gasoline and oil tlow to the lower portion ot their 
reaervoirs, obanging the relative position ot the center of 
gravity (G), .moT1ng it up11a.rd and baokward. as the tront end 
ot the engine 1• l1tted. Starting at a pos1t1otl euob that w. 
line through the center of gravity ot tht engine unit and. cen-
ter ot the drive eproolt&t mak:•• an angle ot 24 degrees with the 
hor111ontal, and rota,lng the engine upward about the drive sprock-
et 14.5 de~eee, the relative poa1t1on of ita oenter of gr&T1-
1i7 is rotated up and to t e rear 0.4 ot a d.ep-••· Thie 
change was oaueed by 5 gallons of gasoline and 3 gallon• of oil, 
while l ?5 pound.I , representing a man, wu stat 1ona.ry 1n the 
se t. Tranapoeing thie change, meaeured by mo nts about 
the drive eprooket, to force applied to the traoka, 3.1 per 
• D6 • 
~et1t var lat iou. or 310 PQund.& ot lnpu' ~o t lvt tl'a,oke ta touud. 
e.e tollowe1 • 
~ • 24.d> * ,\:135 
C::t'Hh se.s0 • a?Oil 
var1•tion s .oa10 
• a.1 ~ 
• 310 ,ounds 
Tb ls ex,nmo 1• ~fly, 1t • .,.,,,., at ta.1ned by woi-klng 
ct4ld1t ~i::in1.. cm la• l wrtaoe the variation 1• negll.gible., 
a. AG th& lO::t.4 r•f.J.1etanoe (P) 1; 1ucrtMetd the tron' 
of th t gins tllJnt!Ja \o :r1ue troill tho ta:-a.ok r.rwan, :novl.ng th• 
r lat 1ve poa1tloa ot lte oen'tor ot pavlly 'baot and. ui>. A 
th:r•• d11gree :1se of the engine, With "apt.tot to •h• ti:aots, 
wu •>le mtt\l\lh<l oheng• tcr ih• llllt¥1taJ• dra-...ou Plll the 
ca.to~pilla.r !•cmtr tractor wu able "to •-"•"• 
ln oa.llb.r:at1ng tb• maohlne thls ·wu measured. in a 
.relative way, g1vi.ng no tu•ror, tut 1;1:10¥.lt\fi tho center of ~avt­
ty ot the engine ap,pl'oximtat•lY .01 mob to ti. .rou &nd. up. 
%\ 1 litport t to note that t ht draW-l;)ar wa.s attaoh•d. t .o 'Ila 
t.raok tr-a.mes &nd not to the engln• true or ule. Orditu,rilJ 
tbe hltoh 1u attached. bolo• a. 11ns through tlitJ oen1fer of th• 
1vo aprocketa, and. .M.8 a "(;rqu.f action tondtng to hold the 
ene1ne elc••~ to tbe traok tramoa as the loa.d. Sncra-.ae9, QYe:r. 
... -.. -----
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oold.ns a obange 1n the relatJ.Te p081fii.on of th• oen,•r of gl'&Y• 
1tJ of the 'ziaotOI'. 
S1noe 'be•• taoton do not; ohanp the p•i•ton of tbl 
oontor ot gta.Yl'J of the \.raoto• u ach u 0. 1 lnolt they U• 
negl1gibl1 . '?11e poa1tion of the ~l'&\o\o• 1• the lcportant tao.· 
tor J.a U·• m•ol'lan1oal o• •t bema.t 10&1 anal7al• . 
tratt1x1 tl&Altz. 
1'be t•n•ncv fo~ the ti-aoka \o i-1eo 111 tl'On' and sJ.U 
deep•• into \1- ao 11 •t 'ho rear wz.o an exceae tve11 h1gh 
hi'oh 1s u.se4, lowoi-• the traot1ve ab1lltJ and ett101eno1 of 
the trt.otor, beoaua• lt rewoea tba traok uea 1n oontan 1'1111 
the aoU and. omaa•• a ••ff uneven dlatrU:u:'U,on of tbtt aupport• 
1ng ao11 tozoea aga1nat tbat portton of th• tr.a.ot which . 1a Sn 
contaot •1t1' the eoll, 4 'be0$Ua• 1t inol'euee tbt <top•h of 
tbt 4epJ:eea1on out of •blob the ti-aotor 1• ooriilauo\lelr oliab-
1ng. Tho e1tua.t1oa 11, perbapa, aoai toroetull7 ••P*l••cl 
by keeping lo mSncS \he f6l0'\ 'bat tho mort a ti-aok type ,_otor 
1• t1ppe4 up ln front. the neare:r the iaotive obaraote:r11t10. 
Qf lta iraok a.pp:r~aob tboao of 0011tnon tra.otcr •bee la. 
kl!lldl! Qf 40;w-Jasu:-
lf tbe pc1nt of bitob (B) 1e back of tha oenter .ot 'be 
:rear dr1Yt ·wheel (0) • 1n 1lg. 2 , the polnt (R) •111 'be lOQ1o4 
as the \raotol' "'"• 1n front. Thia 111 lower "he line ot 
aotton ot lM o.ra.w-b&I' pu.ll (P) and true eborton t be 41atanoe 
(a) and. de••aa• tbe prooab111•1 ct the. front end of •n• trao-
tol' cont irmlng to rle• under ad.Y•:r•• ooruUttou. 
•a?• 
DuQ11z, 
X' la generally ueu.aed •hat tbere 11 no da.Qgc..r of a 
traok type ,...,,°' tunh\g ove:t aoltff'U'd •• a •••ult ot • @aw. 
bat pull. Aa th••• t:taotor• •i"• now buUt ., tb1• l• probably 
ttu.e. Sc•eYt:r, tt o• were oc:m•tl'Uot-4 so the.\ lt would 'ff 
~oaa1ble tor a oa~ol••* operator \o l.Q&ke a bltoh b.lgb •~sb 
to oause •he reqJt1H4 l•n&'h of (b) to bt such aa to aove (8) 
baok ot (~), and t .r •nou• fOl'lt'Nd.1 even •1th (I) ahea4 of 
(0), so tha\ tho line of aotlon ot tbe d.r..,...ba:r p11ll (P) would 
not be lowered. ae ~he tnotor ro•• 1n fron\ • 1• le qut\e p~ 
bablf that au.oh an Opel'atozw •ould eoon bo u.nt••~•• on.ou.gb 
at to tu~n suob a ti-ano.r ovei- bao~4. 
QQnslli1&2n-
Theretore., fro• the etanc.tPolnt ot tre.ati•• abllS.tJ and 
t'ta.b1lltf, the b1tob potnt (B) ebould. be aa low and M far to 
tbo r•r ae 1• practical. (fb1• l• aaw11Sng ea appitoa:lma,91.J 
hotJ.aotiial 11ra-.bal' pull). 
- as .. 
a. Looatln th• 0.nt•r ot Qr Y1tJ b7 Balanolng 
OYe:r a. it 1t 
11th tbe traator tn.ota eYenly plao•d. Qn ifiY n•cl T 
, 4 d.rl'fen to tbe palnt where 1t •111 juat \1p over, t be 
t ot or oan b9 balano•<l en going toi-nrd and. •hen IA ct• 
ward.. A plu b-bo'b b ld a.bow• \ o knife edge al1o•• one \o aat 
11ne along the irao\o• ln e ob po•1t1oa, u abon 1n rig. 6, 
T2* 1nteneot1on of the•• t•o l n•• 1• 'h• la\eral , 4 tbe 
••U'1i1oal poaltlon of tl• nt r of gra•llJ. 
To t1nd tbo dia,anoe of the o nt•~ of gra•ltJ troaa on• 
tJ' o , 1t 1a 'Octet to plaoe the tr ok• along 1n,,erl 4 T bare, 
one on n oalea a.net one on aolicl ound. I• •111 . _ neo..-
a ry to ate two 1'eat• •ttb euured. d.l•'anoea bet ••n bar• d 
ured ditterenoe• 1n levai ion, ae shown 111 r • a. Thin 
from the theory of eomenta, tbe clia\anoe of the <Mmt r of 
v 1'1 fro •1~ r 'ir&ok n com t 4. 
fig . 6 
Center of' Gretvd.y Locerf i·Cln. 
Th• e1'f1o1ency ot e. tractor traok, Wb1ch 11 dettrmtned. 
by tolling re ietance, tl'aok f•1ct1on. and slippage, would be 
afteoted by th• follcnr1ng taotores 
1. Condl,l<Ul8 of 'he ti-aoke. 
a. Dl'•••bar load.. 
z. O:rade~ 
4. li•l.gbi of bitob. 
6. Bate of t.ra:t·el. 
a. So11 type• o.n4 oondltlona • 
. ,. 'lfpe ot ora.lfl$rs. 
e. la1gb\ on the 't~e.ok•, 
It is SJ4po•slbl.e to oon\rol. all ot tbeae oon41t 1one, 
the rotor•, a atriot aooount ot ea.ob ehould. be te.ken • ea tbs.\ 
the de.ta •111 be oompnhenal••. Only in euob case& can oom-
par1eo1la be ma.de, Md veirle.t1ona aooounted tot. 
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In th1a work t ttra. ti »- pill 
we the controll d t otore, while tbe toroe applied \o \he 
tr c nd t e re ult 1ng al 1ppa were me eu red. .a oo pl•t• 
• r1 of t te wa n on e ob ot three d1tfe t types of 
rt oe; o1naer ro d•ay • pulYerated t1el4, d od p • 
ture, le.oh ae.ri • oo eted wt bin 34 boun of the tilll4t 
it rte • 
A • r1 ot the t at 
h 1 bta ot blto • f ·or eaob 
H•1 ot hitob • 
a inc a 
ia 1noooa 
16 1nche 
IO 1noll .. 
ere oo po•~d ot t~ following 
••b&r loads 
I D bar pull 
• 
' • Zero load te t • 00 ounda • • 3000 • 
t 4000 OUllda 
I 
6000 pound.a 
ne ly ae P· • 1 1• • in ores.er to obtain lue to 
oth t otorer d buJer. ll t at•. OWeYtU'. ••re l'Uft 
1 th traotor 1n low u. 
0 e.tt t t va:ry th• lo d on the tr oka, or 
t di t•z t type ot ~l'aoke, but on rel1•1na17 teeta new 
l' were u ed. bile o t e pr1no1 l tests, an old eet of 
tr ed. i oe t ld eet w 
ho traotio not f oted by th uae ot tb1e t, T e 
Qate~1lla.r Twenty tra.otor ua•d wo.s rolet1v•l1 new, ae the 
od.O t f re d 00 m1lu at the b$g1nn1ng, and. 90 aa1lea at the 
Enld ot the tests. At ·the end of th1e t111e,, no repair or a .. 
ju tment of the aotu&l t raotor mecbwllam had been made . 
l). Det1u 1t ion ot Te~. 
Seeau.ae the word •ttaot ton• 1• of,en mie-lead1ng 11 1i 
is tAlrposely avo14ed. Tile pr1no1pal terms used berein ar~ d•• 
tined. a.a follows: 
l.. f'Qrgo 9ftJ21tQ.t ia the rat 10 ot t be toroo del tvered. 
at th d:aw ... bar to tbe toroo a.ppl1act to the tra.cks, which 1a 
tho propelllng to:roe or input foroG. 
a. t;1v11 l(,AQ&t»II 1a the ratio ot t.be aotual d1..,. 
tanoe tr· voled 1n 011c track cyole to tile t1.'aok length. 
s. U:ti!s JR&:t'.\Q&en9.1 J.o tb$ prowct ot lore• etf101ono7 
en trr..,vel e f'1c1enoy. 
4. BttM!iNlot tp ;r1v1l 1e «• up of roll1og roala-
tanoa and 'bnok fr1ct1on. 11ti4 l'()aist&.noe and 1mpaot i'eelt-
tan e re negl:lg1ble . Bor1aonta.l cond1t1one are M&umed. 
5. Drt••!aM m.i4 is t ht eJCternal :res 1s.\anoe or J.oat. 
e.eaumed. 'o be a ho:r:1aontal pull,. pa.ralle). to the direct 1on of 
tr vel . 
.. 33 ... 
V. r>eeor1pt1on tit the Appar(ttus . 
A. The A'baorpt 1on Dynamoraeter. 
21~ simMP!ete; 911'. 
The al:>eorpt ion eyn~oruete:r, used by B. O~ Van Zee (15) 
and by r. R. Jone• (ll) the previous year, was built on a 
Heider lS-20 tractor,, The engine of the Me1de1 was used to 
propell the rns.ohtne to the testing ground$ •nd tor l tgbi 
loads to help ove:rooae pan ot 1ta te•istanot to 1il'a'fel. When 
this dynarnometer was in use it •u pulled bs.Qkward by the trao-
tor under test . 
Tb.e main fea.tures embodied. in tbe <tynar;iometer were as 
l. Pa.ral l•l bit oh: l 1nltage. 
a. Ter1sion epr1ngs ea loadlng dev1oea . 
z. A beam sos.le to deter:mine load.. 
4. An oil pump wh1oh provides resistance. 
5. An au.totnatio aleeve valve to oontrol rea1stanoe. 
Rtbu!lt c&masmete:t gu. 
Rtbu1ld.1ng of ihe dlnamometer oai- was neoessary be-
cause of the tcllo•1ng reason• i 
l. A atud.Y of the th•ale written by B. G. Van Zee 
(15) shows era.tic resul te, partly dUe to this machine; tor 
example, several tests &ho• gr~atet actual t:>roe loss when 
:running with no load, than •hen running •1\h luge loaa. 
a. F. a. Jones (11) report•!! tba.i the ?C.aohine was 
no• aocurato eSthel' at bigb or low rea1•'•o•• , and tbat 1ta 
ent 1.re range , in :reprd to aooura01, was dCN.b• tu1 . Be SU• 
taJ)ula'•4 proof. 
3. lxpe:rJ.aenta ahcnred no oornlat1on betnen •cal• 
aet,2.ng and load., ae shown by 'h• tollow1ngs 
Seal• sett ing 
• • • • • • • • 
Actual draw-bar load. 
(ham Ion Dynaaozaet• r ) • 
• • • • • aioo 2100 
a100 • • • • • • • • • . .. •• 1100 
3000 ·• • • • • • • • • • • • .1200 
aeoo • • • • • • • • • • • • . 3140 
3900 •• • • • • • • • • • • , 3330 
5100 • . . " . . . . • • • • .aaoo 
5100 •• • • • • • • • • • •• 40Q:) 
4. All meohanical adjU•tHllta we1:t fru1tl.e • · 
On mak1ng cm ex,enaiYt 1tudy ot dynasoroetera , 1t wu 
found bee\ to nplaoe 'b• tension aprlnga and a.uto.me.tlo al•••• 
by a. byd.ra.ulio uriit and llnltap. expla1ne4 lat$t 1n oonneo-
t1on with ' l«e now (lynaaomater oav,. 
.After th1• reoon•t:ruot1on ·•• oomplete4, a nu.abet ot 
teste ot the 4Tne.moaieter cu were mau, leading to \he follow-
ing ocnoluelorun 
l . Having uo way to Chango tbe epeed of \he ree1etanoe 
unit pump , that u.n1t had 1nal.lttloient range ot preeeun. 
a. At low e.nd at blgh rea1etanoes \bl dyneaoMte.r ca~ 
•as •err 1na.ocurate. 
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3. The car •u d1tf'1wl' to a teer, roqu.i.r.tn.g an opor""' 
ator at all i 1 ee. 
4. Tbe oar bad 1:nsu.tflo1ent t;actton. 
5. Thar fore 'be HoJ.ctel:' tractor 01n•o••'\•~ oar abould. 
be bandone4, a lvagtns the prlno1pa.l t a\una 'lo 'build a d.Jna-
momete:r oar of traot type traotor, •h1oh baa a d!tterentlal 
o 'o bo self-steering.· 
Bl QYD!?U?iOt £ 2Att 
J pioooea ot planning, conettttoting and l*eoonat.ruct1ng 
ended 1n a d)'llamo e\er ca•• al'ion 1n Plate l, auitable tor trao. 
tor teat1ng •h1ch ombodi • the following toaturee: 
l. It .a.a .WJl' S?D ' g1at1a.9 tr1uo1 •hi.oh hari a good 
engine. a. 8'11ok t:re.ruun1as1on 1n ad.d1t1on \o t.ts own, $ 41fter-
ent1 l, id an extone1on tra.mo tor the engine •hloh • s u 
port d by a pair of l'orctaon tiiont wbeela. 
a. %Jle irtH:tu!lQ EAil.lalDQS: »nU , 00111poa.tJd of a. a 1noh I . . . -
rot ·rJ pump and balanood. piston v vo (holea in aide), wae 
built over the middle ot the .true, where the pump was oba1n. 
4.'r1Yen t.ro$ a prooket on tba d~1ve shaft . 
3. 11 g bXdll\l,tli 2£!1fml! SD&S hM a f lnob rota.r;y 
put;p .. ohatn driven trom a epeotal aprootot, a aso pound cap. 
aclty automat lo r l o.ao v l•e, a 300 pou?ld capacity pressure 
gage, a 10 gallon ell .re•enolr. n alt ohMber, am1 an a· :1noh 
cyl1nd.Or b\11lt bt.tne th tbo o•ntel' ot 'tbe traotol' timne, w1ib a 
yoke fzto the dra•·ba~ to tbe piaton rod, 
(Draw-bar pul.1 = orlind.Or anA l( unit p~eEuture). 
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•· TM QQIPIMtS12D 1lat1p was a oonethot1on of 
•teel ra between the piston rod ot the pnaaur• unlt a.nd tbe 
r••1atanoe val.Te ot 'h• reaietanett un1,, eo tba• l'h•J •ed. · 
~o other, tut with a 5 ~o l re.• 1o. Th1• allowed \he two unit• 
io • aliae ea.oh otb r, e.ooord.1ng to 'h• preen.re aet on the 
rel at valYe. 
~· was control led by \he ge rs of 
the t~~ ti • 1 e1otuJ. The PQJt • were cha.in·driYea by tbe 
tt o • · th~ou ~he d1ttei-en11al and tra.nem1•• 1ou. 
e. A aR&4• bl!& • waa made ao tut the ou oould. be 
pu.3 lod torw d, tbl di'a r oe.ble gp 1ng through a ring on \he 
end of the tongue or gu:ld.e andl• .-id turning the hon'& wheel• 
to toll.ow the pUll.. .& dr1••r waa 'UM oesaur. 
?. The ran ot i-ealat&n09 wu aooo to eooo pOt.mdaJ 
lao oft r-.ot1on prevented groat er 10&<18, d pur.ap &ncl rolling 
rea1etanoe pr.vented llgbtal' loacla. However, lt po••1bl 
to obt in 11gbt r loade by iunntng the dYnaso••itor car ngln• 
:ring th• t et. · Thu v 1 d the pi-•s•ure ma.king aoouraoy 
poe ible, eo th onglne w not used • 
............. 
College, Ante•, Iowa. 1930, 
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Plate 1, ahow1ng the details ot tb1a machine, 1• nuaa.-
bered aa tollowa: 
Reaiatanoe unit 
1 - pump 
2 - piston valve 
Compenaat1on 11Qkage 
3 - linkage 




• - air chamber 
- reaenoir 
,e - pup 
,, - gauge 
8 - oyl1nder 
9 - draw-1-r yoke to p1e,on 
1 0 - release valve 
<J!U.de h1 t ob 






L .. . . 
i: •. -•• ... 
L , ·-,. _ a. 
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B, The Jnwt Drnam2mttf· 
Ott!rpillfr tr•otO£. 
The Caterpillar Twenty traotor ahown 1n Plate VII 1s the 
beat aoh1ne suit d tor testlng, beoau e of its conatruot1on 
teatures . The engine pivots about the drive aprooket abaft. A 
oentral equalizer spring is aub&t1tuted for a front axle. The 
pr1no1pal oba.raoterietio of the traoto~ are giYen in the apeoi• 
ta.oat ions , Tabl o l. 
Dfna.momet!& and l1nkag. 
When the caterpillar Twenty traotor ie at reat, the 
weight ot t _ engine 1s on the equalizer spring •h1oh 1• aup.. 
ported at opposite ends by the two track fra.mtSa. With the trac-
tor in otion pulling a load, the torqua aot 1on ot the engine 
oauses the engine to riae, lifting a portion of its weight from 
its support :proportional to the tores exerted. Thia action 
kea possible the usa of 'he Iowa integrating dyna ometer (5) 
and (a), shown in Platea II and III, for 111eaauring the change 
in ffecttve weight ut the engine upon the traok frames, trans-, 
· mitt d oy the equalizer spring. It •aa ounted as shown in Fig. 
7. By mounting b 11 orank mechanism wltb hangers for the spring 
on the traok fr ea at each end of the equalizer spring, with 
oonneot1ng links to the Iowa. '1yna~ometer, a certain per oent ot 
the ong1ne weight tJ:ms 1 tte~ to the IQW'i dynamometer. Thia 
eight wae a ma.x1mm when the tractor w&.11 .«A.t rest and a m1n1mum 
when the engine was exerting suo!l to-roe th~t its weight wae 
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Plate II. Iowa Dynamomet er 
















































































































































































l itted t~f:1 the t=aclr' 'trt".:1~' by thr~ terri~6 aot ion. A ca.! 1bra.. 
tton of thie t,p1~atntua by uae of mo •nta WWil converted into 
f:oiooe apr1l1e\i to t ht tra.¢i.:s whii;h ""'"a.6 th• true input , tor 
oondit1oua ol ~1b1~ti,m, tut; wh1oh had 'to be cc:trtoted 
1Wheti. oth0l' ocnd.1 tieni& ¥Iol'e :1nuou~1tiar;)<1. 
The bell orank link?,SC' u.se d 1n pzov 1cua tll;lete on th1• 
tra.otoJ: Wt.t.TI l'e«:"n$truoted to the fowi abown 1n 11g, 7 bo-
<mu e o t the fol 10"1.ng r..,.ona t 
l . Thi trtioto:t R1gbt •~o•~(ifld th• l1:n1t ot th• 
:towa yna.sn(.)m,t:tt• ... r, pla.oing we1gbt on 1.ta •top. 
a. The ~t1d.e 1n ·Rhioh the Iowa. dyna~-:>f.!lttor W'£\8 
plaoud g.a.~e gteat tr!ct1on. not not1oad When the dyn&i~O:no• 
tC:t' r:.S 'btt!llg 11\Rtttted, OOt found only Wi:.&n th$ d._vtin."llQMter 
.. i11-r1ng waa ct:unprots&d by the we1,~ht ot the t.raoto:r .. 
3. TM bell crank l J.nlca.p was plaoed all on one 
side ?t th$ aqual1-ae:r pring,. t¥.k1ng a la.:r~ ~tlleut on the 
sup!:o:to • r .. t1d: ~tela.t tr lot 1on on the moving p t..a . 
4. All tout euppona tor the bell orank a.rms •e.te 
badlr sprung, EJU'l".11'>0'\h~dly fto.11 toioque aot1on. 
5. The test on 01~ ere ihO••d leea losa wt~n iunn.lng 
with no load than the S.11tljlw t:r~ck& d1d on the 1;,q•t type ot ~ 
11urface &.'bout 31.;-: •no!·rt~$ l:'l.t~:r, a.ttr~~ ht~vtng; teter1 •orkod aut-
f1e1eutl.y h~rd to rt.Ht f1e1. a.n1 '!itL·1y . 
The new 11nlr~3It~ f)n'i i:iell {~;rank a.xi:ma, pivoted. c:u ~ollet 
bea.r1nio, . w~Tc ~a.fl? ~o th~t th~ f.\&.Xittru.lll load on the Iowa dJna-
rao. eter ww; iell 'thin itn 11.ra\t't, and equs.lJ.y d1v1ded on a.ob 
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aide of the equalizer spring. 
Sil!Ullte.neous with the atartinc and automatic stop-
ping of the inr>ut dynnmometer on a test run of 50 feet , 
tii c '7as tu.ken by r.ieans of a otop watch. 
erti9gl bitch qdjuntment. 
Because the leight of i11 toh e.ffocte track efficiency, 
a hitchinz device was constructed t __ •it could be quic d,: intel'-
chansed between ·• 12, 16, and 20 inchen , taken a ove ~ concrete 
floor, am 3~· 1 nches to the rear of tl~e center line of the 
drive sprooketo . 1 ield and road conditions alter t41s , b 
o une f penetration of t e crouoers and even sinking of the 
trnc~- s 1oes , 'I 1ilc increasing lo'"'ds incre:-;ise the depth to 
1hich the r0nr of the trncko will $1nl:: into the cround, ma.k· 
in"' t: e hei ·ht of hitch correepondi ngly lower . The hitch has 
a. levcro.ge wlich functions to prevent a rapid rise of the 
trac!rn in front bcca.uce it i a approximately 3 feet to tho 
rear of the point of pivot . In order to allow the ene1ne to 
:ivot freely a.bout the center line o:f' the drive sprockets , 
the draT-b r hitoh ~as bolted to the track frames , a.a shorn 
in . lo. te IV, and not to 1 ts original place at the rear end 
of t.c tranomission asoembly, just below the I!'liddle of tie 
center line of the drive aprookcts• 15~ inches above a con-
crete floor,. am about 21 inches to the rei:ir of t'1e ocntcr 
line of t ,e drive oprockets . Apparently the l 1 tch heigh to 
used ·1ere those .. ost adaptable to aerioul tural , and industrial 
usage--other th~n a~riculturc. 
-... 
Jail&BSll!!I• 
An tnollno•ttr for ouuiing the angl ot i-tae ot 
tbe ti-aotor engtne was buJ.lt by bonding a t tnob gla.es tube 
1n H•o t'ora of an uo, •e ling one end, and t1tt11lg 'tb• othe~ 
on4 1th a 'toppel". 'fb1a tube wu tilled. w1tb alcohol, .aJ.lo -
.tng an 1non wbbl • and •ti niounted 1n a wooden fl"'et.M tc~ 
support and proteot1on. 'fh1s waa bolted to tbe r1gh1i band 
fend ~ M shown t.n Plate V. The reoorde.- can read lt conven-
iently during tb whole petlod ot each te•t . 
o. Sl.1p !lote:r. 
l 1ppaga we.a obtained by 1t1arktug and. measuring on ·the 
ground the aotue.l cU.atancc traveled 1ts two 07oloe ot the t:-a.ck, 
The .marking \'tASl d.One by on· of the opfJ:ratolt"a •1 tb a steel ir.a.rk-
er o poc 1 te the one wb1t• tr ok thoe 1 eaob t~=e that eheo 
0$.me to tbe IU)tnC plO.OC in J'C 1)$0t to the t.raotor~ 10.l" oOnven-
lemce a ploco ot ateel aunering t8*pe whose length between the 
two end ?lfll'ka w e11aotly equal 'Co tw1oe tho track length, lfM 
1nar od ott lnto 100 equal pa.tie no that bf placing 1 t between 
the t1rot a.r.us third. .,,rk& on the ground. the per oent of altppage 
was ;r:ead 111.reot. 
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Plate IV . Vertical Hitch djustment 
Plate v. nclinometer 
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VI. Oal1 brat ion of the Apparatus. 
A, Absorption d.ynamometor Cal1brat1on. 
Thia traot ion dyn.amometer car, shown in Plate I, 
was oonatruoted in auoh a way that tbo draw-bar pull oame 
d1reotly on the piston, which was taken roughly to be 8 
inohea in diameter. The draw-bar pull was equal to the p1a-
ton area times the un1t pressure wh1oh was shown on a pressure 
gauge. By ua1ng the Iowa dynamometer in 1t• l to 4 linkage, 
a.a in Plate VI, the draw-bar load was found to be fifty t 1mea 
the gauge ptesaure, for all load.8. Thia 1nd1oated that the 
p1ston or oyl1nde.r diam. "fas slightly less 'than a 1nohea. 
B. Input Dynamometer O&l1b:rat1on. 
9@l 1 brat ion and 2§1smtt109. 
The inPttt measuring apparatus was calibrated 1n plaoe 
on the tractor aa ehOwn 1n Plate VII. The rac.U.ator WaJt tull 
ot water, the orank oa.e had the proper amount of oil, and. 
tho tual tank oonta1ned. 5 gallons of gaeol1ne. Alao there 
were 115 pounds of we~ghte in the aeat wb1ob approximated the 
weight of a man. 
One edge o t a square bar was used as a kn1te edge ln 
11ft1ng the tront end of the engine. Thia made 1t po~eible to 
measure aocmrately the hor1aontal and vertical diatanoe• • 
whioh are neoeaeary in oompu.t1ng momenta about tbe •enter of 
rotation or dl'ive sprocket shaft. A crane aoale between the 
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Plate VI . 
Multiple Hitch 1ttached to Dynamometer Set 
to Increase Capacity Four Times 
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Plate VII. Input Dynamometer Calibration 
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botat an4 tbe bu wae the •e1gh1ng denoe. 
The baeio theory for the following ooapatatton• la 
tbat the tendeno7 for the engine to llft 1n fron• un~r wort• 
tag ooncu tlona, ta proportional 'o the fol'O• exerw4 bJ the 
enctne. It follow• tba' the tnpit ••nt l• the produo' of 
the engine -• (I), the dtatanoe (a) of t.te oenter of paT-
itJ (O) from tbe oenter of the dl'1Te eproout ahai'• (o), an4 
the ooatne (ooa &) ot the angle wbtoh a llne through .<o> and 
(O) •k•• •1th tbe bor1•ont&l, ldn1.111 the P.Yoduot of '11• dyna-
llO•ter reaotton (D), and lta dletanoe (b) fro• (O). rroa 
r11. s, the tnpu.t ., .. nt l• a• follows: 
Input .,•nt = Ma ooe & - Db 
and b ~• oonatante, ao let Ma ~ o, an4 b • I . 
Input lfo•nt = 0 ooe - DI lq. (1) 
j. 
S1noe (n) ts a oompreaalon eprtng, lt 1• independent ot 
(&), .,., ohanpa when (&) change• beOaue of the obauge in "00-
11 tton of (O) •blob ohangee the etteottTe weight on (D). Tbe 
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d10amo•i•:r (D) muat b oallbrated to l'ead tb1e oh ge ln re• 
tton. To <So tb1• the crane eoalea are used, llftln tbe 
front end of the engine a oerta1n armunt, et i-11ng a' aero, 
and 11ft1n equal load tnon•n'•• ·ta.king meaturementa and 
dyna.,meter i-eadinge a• ea.ob eoale load, un~tl all the wetg'bt 
baa been lifted troa the 4J'll&110•ter. 
be •ment due to llft1ng 1• found •1th the tn.oto~ 
on leYel oonorete floor, eo th•~• •111 be definite a le 
(&), •• •hown 1n r11. 9, for eaob 11f,. Ber , (oc; ), the an-
gle b twe 'be traot and the floor ta aero. 
n' oau•ed by llf t : IL Eq. (8) 
where (1) : weigh' on the aoale• 
(L) = boriaont 1 d1atanoe fJIOm the int of lift to (O). 
Tb llfte, taken tn 00 und 1nor 111tnt1, well! plotted 
ag inet t r ,peotl•e tniepir or r adtn t order to ooireot 
anJ •11 t Y la:tto a.a abown 1n Fig. 10. Llkewlee the riee 
of th engine ••• :io ted alna t llft, aho•n in P'lg. 11. 
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Because the lift of the engine ie· proportional to the 
force exerted by it when working, the momenta vrhloh have been 
ca.J.cula.ted are equal to the momenta caused by torceo exerted 
on the traoks , ,whioll are the products of the toroee exerted. 
by the drive spI"ookets times their effective radii . 
From Eq . ( 2) • Moment caused by lift. {M'.im. ): \'IL -:: Fr, 
'therefore. • ;-Ji:•~ . li': •. Vff· 
' -~ ];q. (3) 
Where r : effective radius of d~!ve sprocket, 
and F : f'o;rce exerted on the traoks by the aprockete. 
The fo:roes exerted on the tracks were co.lculated from 
data taken during the calibration, and plotted as shown in 
Fig. 12. This was the cui-ve used in the field to determine 
the consiateney o:f the teats. The complete data and e'i.loula-
ti ons are given in Table 2. 
COtreqt,ion. 
Att1' change tn tho position of the tractor from that at 
wlrlch the input 1·r~1s calibrated neeeosito.ted t}. correction be-
cause of' the change in position of center ot gravity of the 
engine. which changed :1 ts etfecti ve weigitt on the equ<U.izer 
spring. In order to lilc'.lke this oorrection for ea.eh teot, it 
was necessary to find the angle (.g) that a line through the 
center ot e;ravi ty (G) ·of the engine and the dr1 ve aprr>el1:et 
pivot {o) made with the horizontal, as ehawn in Fte. 14. 
The unboJ.a.nced mass of the encine unit was unknown and 
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so d1ft1oult to determine d1reotly that the tollow1ng equa. 
tione were derived from which the desired angle oould be found, 
but not the po1nt of t he center of mas•. 
a• horizontal distance from we1ght (W) to pivot (0). 
G • weight of unbalanced inass at oenter of gravity. 
0 • fulcrum or sprocket pivot. 
W • weight measured bf eoalee at a horizontal distance 
(a) from (0) 
y • diatanoe from (G) to (o). 
e • angle measured at pivot, 'between oenter ot gravity 
(0) and tbe horizontal. 
oc • angle o! rise ot the engine. 
J~T -~~o /. ____ -::, I 
NJ · If 
Ac-t,·,,. Line or U11,/,a/er,,ced Mass 
Gy oo• ~ e W1a1 
Gy cos ( e -tAe ) • I aa 
Gy • t • a constant 
E .( l ) 
Eq. (2) 
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Al'ld Kcoo ( oc.) = 2 , 
Or + oc. ) .. ... 2 Eq.(4} 
Fro Trigonometry. 
Cos ( +cc ) coe e coa oe - o1n a1noe 
From q. (4) and Eq. (5) • 
U1 coo( + oc. ) • ~ COG • 
l cos ( ) ooe ( oc::) - M1 oin (0) sin ( oc::) • r2 cos (e) 
q . (6) 
ultiply1ng Eq. (G) by l if 
00 {~} 
l coo oC - l~t2 a (ein oe. ): 2 
Q sin oe- • ll 
tan e • icos oc - " .. 
M1 sin oc.. 
Eq.(7) 
Teet dat3 for uee in Eq. (7) were determined by lifting 
the engine ~1th hoiot above ocalee , having sprinc hangers off, 
d the springs 1thin their 1orkine range, 1. e., about f 
inch above the bottom of the spring guides . oo all gears 
:7Cre out Of meoh, c.nd 175 pounds Of weie;hts \"ie-e in the seat. 
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t • 1Pt Of p lie tlon t o1nt uh t 't 
( .A) : .1 y nt 1 1 a of t 
IO r 1n 1 0 t r a-
• 
T • of 1 b n :: 1 
t 1 .... t 
b w 1 r tor• 1 1o 
oll ' • 
• t f h 0 J." d.. 
• T c r loo ed l v l . 
a. !be ton t t tl' c re elev t d. 
t t llo ' '1 •d h wt lo 
11 oft n't t h •bio 
t1on t h 1f r1 n l. 
- 5? 
v rtio .a. 
Dia • t .. 
l. 79. i . 1550 1"'3, 0 a.o 
a. ?"I. 1 • 3 l ll • 0 1 .o 
• 13 J.O ,10 16. 
to ese &J.t , thr caloul tlon• er eu 
it 1 • (?), f o lo t 
t e• l oo• oc 
in oc 
l ,., :; • • 
l, --
5. t de . ·~ 6.? .o ; 3. ? T t1o 
11 ot (0), t ro • 3. S + . ? • 
tzo t r1 nt • bo in r1 • l • 
..J 
- &8 .. 
e1.a • ea.1 degre a 
aa.e • 3. 1 = IL.1 ~tsro11• 
Aleo. 
oa,3 : . M.o d.eP•• 
ora.~n 11.0 • -.. &.7 : a.a <llSH• 
34.o .- e.a • g,7,z,,. ••••· 
Tb1s v,al'latJ.on W\U oon,t,S.mted. to ol1 aad t<J.Ael flowing 
t englne •M rottlt11d, •blob wu dllo.l•••d In tbt ualJ•l• . 
!ht a.Y\1J:tagis of t bes• ogl.•'9 • 17. 3 .4•P• s 1. wu 'bl Mlgl• 
us3d in ·uotap0tat.lon. la oait•at:J.ns tbt ~t ~sotel', tllla 
a.ngl~ wu the Mll'O to• t be normal ~nglo 9f :fi•• of ~h• •ngtno • 
• shCh'IU 1n 11th ·1a. 
Tu ooneotion to bf •le -. Cl6tt.rmue4 hom tbe data 
recorded ln tllt pHfteding paragrapbs 1 • foll~J 
-
W• l.SSO 
;; =cos 23.2° 
x =(Q)c"s i!S. i! 0 
~~~~~~~~2~L-~~·~~~O 
er 7~.s.s" ~1 
ErreciiYe Force 
~ 0. • 0 o. 191 
• 
• • x 1550f • 1z ,.ooo• 
....,...,...~ ... : o, Of ef teot1 for he ( G) l in e. 
tt ot1 r dlu• ol t d 1Y sp cket) 
or1 o t, 1 1~h (O). The ( ) .. , t Q t 
(G) r oon \ k w 1lo ' or1 Jlt 
Tb.er tor t ooa1n di.Ito no lt1plS. 4 10,00 1Y 8 t 
• • rt don tr c • T t ia -
ot1on tn nda • l ,o (ooe .& tu -
be oomponent of th tr otoi- 1 t whiob 
• n 1n up h1ll , or t 
t 11ft 
t t 
tore pow T 1 t ... 
on t , s. . 1 al e 
d. by au btrt.ot 1n t~o at 
111 , d 1n •b n in " 111 . 't l 11 
.. .. 
1 • t l Yel au.rt t • T lo of l 
ed 1 , t to· ' ' G • 
• 
A 1 1n. a or d. r oo d8 
w r ten tort t t ., 1-
1 J'l • trlot1on b t t 
t al t 
n d.1 .., .r1t1 d. ., 1 e 
ot nd 1r • a11ae1 • rln , w in 
1 • 1n GUO t :t the aprln l 
p • Thie bl oh t 
of 1 r 
ei-, tb ed. • A tho h 
1 1c ts. not t r dn t 1 • r t1 • 
T lb on, 00 or n 
• oon • •l lJ fro ~ 1 • 
d ' • • .. 
1 • T ao 
ere ' 4 
• l Oh 
• by tr o 10 , and lat 4 1o • 
.. 
T 1 011 t I' • 1n Pl :t v w 
r 9 tore th t • T • 
m j. 1t• by 1t on pl 
d iltln b t d l th 0 
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•100, of tu conttr ot the wbbl• on, tu ir .. , boib •bo•• U4 
btlo• the bubble. The pdllationa $'G&d 10 degun ln oaoh 41• 
i-eotioa fl'O• the horlscntal •. 
Tbe reading g1v&n bf the 1nol1naete:r waa the angle 
•hi.oh the engine •• • .1th th• borlaoma.l., ao na uaeo 1a ...... 
liig OCl'reotlone fo:r the true 1Jipui foroo, wb1cb. wu -.de necos-
017 booauao of \be •h1ftlng ot the ccmtor of pavltJ ot the ... 
gin• •1-n the · 1ncllnoi1$tei' engltt d1tftl'•4 t•om tM nq.r.l anst• 
of lnollnatlon glv•n bl r1g. 13. An •Dllple of oorreoiiona l• 
given l«ttcu:. 
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VII . The P:rooedUre • 
. .& . Draft Tests . 
Th4'ee different d.i'att teats of tbe Oaterpilla»_ Twenty 
t:r·aotol' were made on a le•el oonoi-ete nooxi u follo••: 
l. 1f1th the o:r1ginal set ot tra.oka on t:tt.e traotor 
trb1oh had tra'feled 48 mUea , 
a. '11th t•o sets of \tacks faetentd end to ond and. 
laid parallel, on a conorete floor, making a run•ay of 33 
feet of track rails tor the traotor t 'o Nn on . 
3 . 'litb an old eet .Qt traok: rai1a, tQ;llipped •1th new 
traqk shoee. on the trao.tot. 
Eac h draft test . ue1ng the Iowa D1n•ometer,. wae repeated 
•everal tinlee, end also checked by the lnput dynamometer . Tbe 
draft and. i:nput tests were almoet exactly the aame as shown in 
the reaults . 
B. Piel 1m1nary Ac13ustme·nts ot the Appaiiatue . 
The absorption <11namomet&t was put !n readin•as bf 
tilling the 011 reservoirs ·ot the resistance and pressure units 
to tbe pi-oper levels , oonneot1ag the oompensatioii linkage to 1.ibe 
resistance valve and •hilt lng the pare of the 1•o t~anem1aa1ona 
to h1gh-h1gh. 
Thf Oletrao traotoJ- waa tilled •1th sa-oline and wa'ter , 
in ord.e:r that it m1ght propel itself wb.en neoeaeary . ,,.,. gal• 
lons ot gasoline •ei-e pOi.1.reci into the Oaterpillar ' s ta.nk and 
- 13 -
tr qu nt a4d1t lom . kept tho feel eupply .'be, ween two aad tive 
pl.lone. 
Adding maob1ae paper end a tios of thread nn lttpt •ltl\ 
~he tn.otor tor reoo:rdm o.nd lntepating aeoha.n1ou of tbe 
to ~llOter. 
c. Teatlng. 
A allp m ter, atop watch. input ohatt, aau.t aotobook 
1'Gi'e ueed dQ.ring the tiea'lrig pft>oeea, The (7aterpt.llu T•nty 
traotor waa 'ht ·•obJ.ae un4er teat, Ud ttw dJ~ote.r car 
pto 1dod uns.tora rea1atano • All were taken \o '1- field 
in readineae tor '••t1ne; wJ.th a ten toot oable and two com-, 
plftaalon. ep:rSnp• oonneotlag 'the two •ohln••· 
flle (lfnamoaoter· oaz oluton waa thrown An. •••h and ht 
pnaaure nl•Me •alve WN a4~ete4 - tll'tt to 40 pound& ot 
pnaeure •bioh gave a draw.bu load. .of aoo pounds. l'S.tb tbe 
tr oto1 ln unltoa motion and tbe P••••un oonatent a teat 
u made. An opell'ator held tlie string wblob ran the iater-
g.ra.to1 and obe<tn"•d the ~11eter pr•unu:e as the o.ar 
paeaed h1m, •lit.le th• othtu• tripped 'he clutch ot the itt~t 
dJ~na te:r and the ·e tO'P #at oh tit the beglnn.lng, •rket t I'll 
sl.1 and o'beorved. tbo Snoli.no.awte~ ~ring the tttJt • Md 
etopped the atop watch wi.n 1ibo Snte~a\o~ olutoll \ripped a:t 
tho end ot the teat. Thon 'he t•o ooopuat•d. ln 'tak'-n.g no toe, 
int a\o:r re c.U.ngs, aad r1easuJ:11ng tho ellppe.p. Anothe1 t•et ....... ,.,. __ _ 
• John DteJ>e dra .. bal' apr1ng releue hltoh (o. e lncb _._. 
16 tnoheo). 
was nn 1n tbe ••• ~:r to oheok ti. tuat. %n oeae •1tb8,. 
rea.d1n - ppeared er n.t lo, e.ccortttng to i. lfiPUt owt; v 
Y&:ied a;ieatly troll •aoll other, o,heou ••• aad.e u.n.tll tbo oor-
reot r a4lnsa ••r• evld.ent Md the oau•• ,of er.tol' was aoooun'4td. 
t r . 
All t·••\• ftit1' Ntt •1th tbe Qaterplll&r 't.r&otol' in lo• 
geu. The blight ot hitch •u var1.od "'•••• a. 1a. 1e. and. 
ao o e&, ea.oh ho1g11i being ut-J $d loz: the oeittee ot a. l>ar 
loa sooo, 3000, 4000 Md 500Q pounda . Aleo a aoro load. 
to• war.; tll!l\d• on thla ao1l~ X• ••~11'fH1 t-. oha.Dg1ng of \1f0 
bolt to obanp tbe h$lght ot h1toh. Dl~tn a.ll. \eate·' old 
set ct tnok l'td.la wltb. tbe new tnok •bo••• •~u·e ueo4.. 
TM epcol of tbnad. ,ln tbe 1nput d)"l'lUOMter had. to bt 
H 1 oect at tbs •nd cf eaob th1ttd teat 1 eaob lnlug a ftlm ot 50 
toot . •o a1t\etapt wu ttm.40 to dGtO.tti\1rut the at;retob ot tbe 
t'\tt1 S• 
t=H aerJ.ett or toata wete ••• u follow a 
1. tu! Al a&DUlih tu level otnai- roaa. »ut ot t be 
Armory waa uao4 to~ tbie tusrt«ui of t ate. fbQ ti"aotor odcnete:r 
r ad a.o tall•• and the day wu' oool and cloudy. PnTt.ou• rains 
had moistened the oind..-u:~ bUt tho l"Ot\4 •as ha.rd paoted and the 
poua :re 1;U.d: not fully penetrate ti.. · $Utf'a.oe layer. 
2. fU! 9Jl ~UIAlt~ 'ltJ.4. A tle14 on the Agi.-. tag. 
t r.a 11 d.oh wae plowed with the pulv•:ra\o• pl.ow 1n Oot. 1930, •u 
utJed for the soft av.1"3oe te'ttl4. I• bad l/8 lnoh oru•t • bu' waa 
ve~ loose, black lo&ta t.n a on.mbly ccndltton. yet taf.rly i.•~. 
' 
the tll'ao ••k abOut a 11lohe 't1ng a. tm com.paotett aurface. 
I'. lklng •1 the tr otor •as d1ft1o.il, . Teete ••I'• Udo on 
the leYcl portion ot the flol4. 
a. ' ii Th1e pasture n11 oovend 
th1.ok1y •1th a t lnob ·!l'owth ot blu• graea.. Saco it had no' 
beon grace • S.t tfa8 not · ~ p~otod.. It •• a pract1o ly 
levol p tuire of r lob blaok 1oa111 eoll and aolet boa a m 
tour ra pJ vloua , 
n. S ·· l• Oalculc.tlon• • 
Tho :tt•ld A•t• of a eerlee of t.eat.s .as taba to tht 
ott1 wh lt ,...... oorJJel a.. The tor a.pp11•4 to tbe 
'tJ"ac wat; t ki n ti-om the 1npu\ OQffe and had. to be oorncte4 
a 1 ca1es becMuto the inolmoeoter .reading 41d no' ape 
wltb ihe J'n.c:Jng ou ib l'lorm-1 Saollna'tioa oun • • 
hom ttie tt•t 0-8 on tho otnd.ftr toad ,. ooi- ot1on . 
f.• u tollowaa 
Integr tor .reading : 46.0 
tnput • IO&O. of 
Slip = a .~ 
Ron.al a.ny,,le : 29 •. a<> 
tnol1no•et r ~gle = s.ao 
Zeio ngl.a : 2' . 3° 
Aotua.l gle '= SO t11 5° 
The f1n l •QU tlon 4er1ved 1n pan V 1• -
cornotion Sn poundS ;: 10,000(coo• aotu IHl'lOrt!lr.'l) 
,..,., 66 -
Pl ate 1n11 illur::rtt>.:lteu the <k~ter;p1lla.r ~1ettt"J under 

























The results of tho draft teste on conorete are as t'ol .. 
IQput I 
Origtnal traok$ (at~er •e m1lee) 800 
Tracks olt (on noor) 350 





!he d.1tterenoe 1111 due to oluteh an'd gea:r tr1ot1on when 
be1ng pulled.. 
L1 ttle dltftoul ty wae enoountered when the apparatus 
was in lts final testing ttate. It took some t1me to build up 
pressure beoaueo of tbe large air ohambe:r, •b1oh acted as a 
•book absorber tor the preasure gauge. 
The data and oal<1Ulat1ons, presented 111 Tables III, IY. 
and V are plotted in F1g. 17 -to- 32 1 ino. In theee results the 
l1nos with A before them mean that tboee tests were made with 
the a 1noh height ot bitch; wttb L tne ia 1noh bitch; with .£, 
the 16 lnoh hitoh; and, with .U, tb,e 20 inoh hitch. 
The force exerted on the tracks ot the Caterpillar 
Twenty was measured by the input d1nantometer1 the dra bar 
loa<1 regulated. and measuted at the a.osorpt1on d)'namometer oar; 
and the per oent of slippage wae measured direot by use of a 
slip meter . The d1fte renoe between draw-par pu,ll and 1nput 
was considered here the reaistance to travel, and their ratio 
waa the force etf1o1enoy of the tracks. The tra•el ett1o1enoy 
whioh was 100 m1nus tbe per oent of slippage, mult1pl1ed by the 
foroe ettiolonor, pve 'ho ove:r&ll tnot ottlolenor. 
Oa tile to..-ce -.nee ato $bown tbe actual o1nte oo. 
taine4 troa tba ~e•\e._ tut •• ll.n•a tkae a" t a.••:ra -
•k>•1 wmt RUld. be expeo\e4 lt aQother test or eorioa of 
i est• Ol'O 40 . 
fhe .o£t1donor cunee or toroe ettloS.enoY ellOu botb 
the otual and tbe tbeoi-8\l<*l toroe ottiolenolee. Oondt.tlone 
Y&rle4 •l1ghtl7 trma t1et to \oa'lJ tbtretc;n:e lt 1tU tbouabt 
best to ¢raw the tl'aok tftlolon.ar mn'•• fTo• tbt theontioal 
"' torce •ttlo1enoy mnta and tho actual itravol etfiolen01 a.u:••• . 
' 
The ..-u~ '•v•l e:tt1otenor CN.ffe wae uaed i:..o as' ~)Jo ell 
paa: ot>ta.lne4. •ae oonslatent tor eaob lou on a.ob eoll aul"fi oo, 
ReS\tlt• ftom tho ettS.olenor cun• Jif.i• ao an • fol• 
10 t 
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. IX• CONCWS!ONS 
'l'he obse:rv2t1ons made and the data obtained durir1g this 
investigation justif:v tl1e fallO'V'fing conclusions concerning the 
Caterpillar Twenty tractor• 
General• 
l• The tracks of a Caterpillar tractor become oore effi-
eient with use• within t..fie limits of those tcste 1. 
2• The relation -Of ground contact a:r·ea anrl tractor 
wcis:1t was 3U-ch that rolling r,esioto..ncc incr<:HJ.J3ed only slichtly 
with a charige from a hardroad surface to a vecy soft. loose 
surface·• as a. pulverated f'ield ~ 
3+ Track f.rietion and rollinr; r ... s:tatance are almost con-
ctant for any one surfac·e. irmreasing only .slit;htly wi tL. the load.t 
I 
thi o iricrCB;SB lJeinc; much nore :rapid for the h\gher hi tcheo~ 
4 J. Appa::ren tly the nearer the hi tch is to the 13rol.tnd SUI'• 
face,, the more uniform t1ill be the resistance to traitelt: and tl'~e 
h!-ghe" the offici·cncy f-or all d:ra\,.bar pulls ~ 
54 Sod ea.v-e better traction 1-uld. great<:Jr efficiency tho.n 
either cinders or pul.vorated ground~ 
6 • The tracks were most efficient on cinders &..nd on 
pulveratecl ground 'When tt1e load v;aB 50 pe:r cent of the tractor 
·weightJ and on sod when 65 p-er cent of the tractor weight,f 
7 ~ The maximum draw-bar pull of the tractor in low· 
a. In general the 8 inch height of hitch vrao most e:ff1-
cient for all ton.do and fox all surfac~Hs except the cinder road; 
t .. 1 i n 
a oil. 
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Th• author w1ehe• to esp:re•• bl• gra•t ~Ude aDd. appre-
oiatton to the •llb•n of the, Aploul,ural 'lqineenn1 raoUltr 
tor their lntereet and ualetanoe ta thta tnYeattptton. 
S-peolal aoknowledp•n' 1• gl••n to Profeeao:ra z. v . 
Oollln• and E. a. Mollbben toi lCeae amt a1ais,anoe to pn•l'• 
oualf conti-t'buted; and to Protesaor 1. a. D :wldaon 'for hla 
aa11eta110e and. lnapt.ratlon tn tbla work; a.nd. to the Cater• 
pillar Tractor company for the use o1 the Oa\e:rpillu Twentr 
tt•f!10tor and othe1' .equ1p•nt, •• ar• indeed grateful. 
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